Year One Sample Courses

FALL 2019
- English 5340: Research Methods in English
- English 5342: Critical Methods

SPRING 2019
- English 5306: Studies in 17th Century British Literature
- English 5392: Teaching College Literature

SUMMER #1 2019
- English 5325: Studies in American Fiction

SUMMER #2 2019
- English 5317: Studies in Postcolonial Literature
Graduate in Two Years
With Two Courses Each Semester for Four Semesters
& Two Courses Each Summer for Two Summers

Year Two Sample Courses

**FALL 2020**

- English 5390
  Writing for Publication
- English 5320
  Studies in 17th and 18th Century American Literature

**SPRING 2020**

- English 5355
  Studies in Comparative Literature
- English 5334
  History of the English Language

**SUMMER #1 2020**

- English 5380
  Advanced Problems in Literary Studies

**SUMMER #2 2020**

- English 5307
  Studies in Restoration and 18th Century British Literature

You did it! Congratulations!